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WILL BE GIVEN AT THE

IKS OF PRESS CLUB

."t j (Stb DAY Ok' 101$.).
' AMUSEMENTS

is valued, at mors than $150,000. The
real estate Is located In Chicago, Iowa
and Prince Rupert. The defendantwaa until last August employed as a
salesman for the Blumauer-Fran- k
Drug company and his 'salary accord-
ing to the plaintiff, was 9400 a
month. It Is alleged that the de-
fendant on .one occasion pawned - his
wife's Jewelry. They were married In
Chicago January 14, 1911.

Alleging that her husband beat and
otherwise abused her, Mary T. Kelly
ffled suit for divorcet his morning
against A. T. Kelly of 200 Graham
avenue. . -

EEIUO Broadway at Taylor. Curtain 2:15
ana s:ia. May uubaon id "Martba-by-tbe- - j
liny." Wednesday matlaee.

lAkKRHroaiiwar and ttixtb. Cnrtatna 2:30

the whole, the west, which was bene-
fited by the big jrrain crops, notably
the - record-breaki- ng yield t. of wheat,
marketed at high prices, was most fa-
vored, while --.the "south was severely
hurt by the cotton collapse, and the
east - by the prostration of foreign
commerce and the suspension of the
markets for, securities.

As the year closed, however, so far
had the markets adjusted .themselves
to a war basis, that the great conflict
abroad began to lose some of its over-
whelming significance and our do-

mestic problems came more to the
front. Several developments served
to mitigate the effects of the war. One
was the institution of the .emergency
measures already referred to. An-
other was the immediate appearance
of enormous foreign orders far Ameri-
can breadituffs and ofher supplies for
the use of the contending armies and
their dependent populations. Exports
grew to large proportions every avail

, aau :. Maunea Buitday. Wedneaday. '
k'rlday and HalurJa. Baker flayers in
"The Blintinea ut Virtue."

RHiKLM Hroadway at tttart. Vaodelll.
Cart a In 2 . M) aud H :ZO.

Store Opens
Daily at

8:30 a. m.
On Saturdays

9:00 u m.

Store Closes
Daily at

50 p. m.
On Saturdays

6:00 p.' m.

fANl AOK! Ilroadwny at Alder. VaodevlUav
Curtain, 2.M). 7: and :10.

One Big Surprise and Sev-
eral- Little Ones Will Be
Sprung Friday Night.

LOKW'tt EMfitKMS b.o.Jw.T at Yamhill.

ular In New. . York within th ' past
month. These will include trots, dips,
bends, twists, twlrlies,whirlies and
swf riles, "none of which has yet been
seen on the vaudeville stag of the
west, although they, are featured by
dancers on Broadway. - - .

Miss Magill,, has declined many
tempting offers to enter vaudeville,
her dark beauty and grace in dancing
impressing every danseuse for whom
she danced at Cotillion haTi. She pre-
fers to remain In Portland1 and com-
plete her course in fancy dancing be-

fore seeking stage honors.
Mrs. E. M. Hogan, another stellar

hit in the November jinks, also will
play a return engagement next Friday
night, members of the Press club de-
claring no Jinks would be complete
without the lively pianologue enter-
tainment offered by Mrs. Hogan.

One big surprise and probably sev-
eral smaller ones will be sprung in
Friday's Jinks. These may be an-
nounced tomorrow. '

All news men attending the Jinks
will be allowed to take one or several
men friends, and all 'members of the
Press club who come alone will be
compelled by the reception committee
to enter by the side door.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS
SHOW CLEAR SIGNS OF

DEVELOPING ACTIVITY

Vaudeville. Contlcuuua 1:30 to 5:30, 7:30
and :'li wevk days. Coutluuou. 1 to 11,
feundara.

LYfciO Fourth at Stark. Cnrtalna 2:30. 7:13
and It AO. Keating at Flood Mimical Corned
couiiiany In "lb Girl mil (be photo." I THE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST IN QUALITYI

Taxi rlver Pined. William H.Franklin, driver of taxlcab, was
fined 10 in the municipal court thismorning for reckless driving, as a re-
sult of driving his machine on Shewrong side of the street New . Tear'seve, and Mtrlking and Injuring MissKeUy at Washington and West Parkstreets. Franklin was endeavoring topass another automobile and a street-
car, and In so doing passed clear over
to the left hand side of' the street,
striking the young woman, who iwasone of four persons preparing to
board the streetcar.

:OLCMUiA glitb between Waahlugtun and
litark aireela. Motion picture, 11 a. m. to
11 p. ui.

'EufLK'.a West Park at Alder street. Mo-
tion plcturee, 11:30 a. to 11:30 p. m.

IAU Waaliiugtcu at Park. Motion picture.
11 a. m. U 11 n. m.

able - ship being pressed into service 'at high rates for freight and the nor- -
mal balance of trajde in favor of this ;

country was reestablished,, rendering t

unnecessary special arrangements, j

which otherwise would have had to be 1

and Weat Park, at Stark.
Motion tlttures. VI m. to 11 d. m. Annual January Clearance

Sale EverythingMedLlAJfcjS'llC U'aablnjitun .( Park, Motion pie--
turea, u a. m. to 11 p. in.

BC'N-ttK- H asblugtuu at Lroudway. Motion
Picture, li a ui. to II v. m.

kX alUSELM Klttb aud T.jrk.r. Hour 9 to
ft week day, 2 lo & Huodaya. rree alter-nooo- a

of 'lutaiiay. Tburaday, r'rlday, Satur-
day,

Coming Invents.
Booater luncheon of commercial oraanlza- -

AWonderful Sale of 1915

Hoosiar Meeting Tomorrow. The
Indiana Society of Oregon will meet
in room A of the central library at 8
o'clock tomorrow evening. In addition
to the informal roll call, the program
committee has arranged for the follow-
ing: Address by the retiring presi-
dent, 1 M. Lepper; response byvPresi-dent-ele- ct

S. B. Huston; vocal sojo,
Mrs. J. C O'Day; reading, George S.
Hail; vocal solo, Mrs, Z. Ploeger.

llona at Commercial club tomorrow.
ttotary club luuctieou a. Henaou Dotel. Jan Em(Continued from Page Two)uary S. .

entered into to prevent an excessive
drain of gold from this country. In
the last month of the year the decision
of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion in the rate case was a construc-
tive development of much Importance.
While the railroads did not obtain all
they, asked fori the decision was no-
table as Indicating a change of senti-
ment in regard to corporate interests.

McAdoo's Return East.
San Francisco, Jan. 5. After visit-

ing the exposition grounds yesterday
Secretary of the Treasury-McAdo- and
wife left for Washington.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend thanks to' our

Ad club luncbeon at Portland botel, Jan- -... ...iirovreaaiTC coine men a inncoeoa at uuu- -

liouiab botel, January 7.
Healty Hoard luucueon at commercial ciud.

hanuary 8.
oreson ciTtc- - leizce luucueon. uuitnomaB

liotel. January 0.
,Caat Bide Bualncca Men's luncbeon Janu-r- y

11.
Trasportation club luncheon ta Multnomah

Direct from St. Gall, Switzerland, comes these thou-
sands of yards of: most beautiful Embroideries. : Every
yard is in advance of the usual new year's styles By a.
special fortunate arrangement we secured the veryjlatest
ideas, designs and patterns worked out by the most artis-
tic embroidery makers to meet the latest demands of
fashion --Highest quality of material , in every piece
And all underpriced. These lots to choose from: Li

Meeting at Worth Portland. An im-
portant meeting of the North Fort-lan- d

Commercial club will be held at
8 o'clock tonight at the North Port-
land branch library, Killingsworth
avenue and Commercial street. A full
attendance is urged. The report of a
committee planning for the commu-
nity optimistic banquet to be held
soon, probably at Jefferson. High
school, will be made.

Uttel, January 18.

many friends for their kindness and I
.XsSBaaSaV-

-

- Ce-it--
al library Meetings.

Ratiooallut society, every Sunday evening.
Urecoo CItIc leaius lectures every Xburs- -

augur ated with all Its facilities for
the conservation of reserves and the
wider extension of commercial credits.

Finances How XTormal.
Feeling Its way cautiously, the se-

curities market gradually overcame
its early prostration, and In December
the New York and other stock ex-
changes of the country were reopened
without evidence of extensive liquida-
tion, while the cotton and coffee ex-
changes also resumed business. Money
became easy. and exchange more nor-
mal, and the whole financial machin-
ery of the country resumed its regular
and orderlyi movement.

Naturally,' as a result of the extra-
ordinary events abroad, domestic trade
suffered severe depression; bank clear-
ings and railroad earnings declined
heavily; the number of failures mul-
tiplied and unemployment, with its
attendant evils, increased. While the
entire country was affected, certain
sections suffered less than others. On

lar evening. s DAINTY NARROW EMBROIDERIESracidc unlveniltv extension lectures, every

sympathy during the illness and death
of our beloved mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Yost, also for the many floral offer-ings received.

- JOHN TOST.
HENRY YOST,
MRS. LOEFFLER.
LOUIE YOST, "

(Adv.) MANUEL YOST.

MVdiMday eeula
NEW 18-INC- H EMBROIDERIES AT

; RADICAL REDUCTIONS
A wonderful variety of patterns in all sorts

Edges, Beadings, Insertions and Baby Allover
Embroideries all crisp, clean and new and allI'ort Information Supplied.

Information regarding this port may be ch-
ained from 'the t'orthind Chamber of Com- - underpriced. of materials, suitable for most any purpose.

Miss Frances Magill.

Miss Frances Maglll. star of Pro-
fessor Ringler's dancing academy,
made such a hit in .the November Jinks
of the Press club', the news men have
importuned the entertainment commit-
tee to engage Miss Magill for the big
Jinks to be held next Friday, night.
Miss Magill's dancing partner will be
Arthur Himes. They will give a dem-
onstration of dances,
many of which have only become pop

Lecture on pity OOTernmeat. In
Reed college extension course 11,
"Voter and the City," Dr, William F.Ogburn will deliver the second lecture
of the series, entitled, "How the City
Is Governed: Old and New Forms," in
library hall of the central library this
evening at 8 o'clock.

Baby Edges and Insertions in Sets . 15cnerve, OU s'Uth street. Telephone Main 9UJ,
I 19c18-in-ch Swiss Flouncings in 25c and 35c

grades, the yardand 20c grades at, yard
Baby Edges and Insertions in Sets, 25c

10c
15c
10c

18-in-ch Corset Cover Embroideries in 39c
to 45c values, the yard . .

I wish to extend thanks to the many
friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness during the illness and death ofmy beloved father, John Watkin, also
for the many beautiful floral offer-
ings.
MARY JACKSON AND FAMILY. (Ad.)

Fire and Police.
Flr department Main 7700.
PoUce. department Main 7181. and 30c grades at, yard

Ribbon Beadings, best widths, 15c and 25c
25c
25c
35c

grades at, yard -Today's Forecast.
Portland and vicinity Haln tonight-an- d 12-in- ch Edges, new designs, 15c and 20c 10c

18-in-ch Cambric Flouncings in values to
39c, the yard
18-in-ch Voile or Crepe Flouncings in 50c
qttality, the yard
18-in-ch Baby and Dress Flouncings in 50c
quality, the yard J

grades at, yardA'edoeaday; southeasterly wtnds.
Oregon and Washington Tonight rain west,

irvbably fair eaat portVn; Wednesday rain
rest, snow east portion; xutbeaaterly windx.

22-in- ch Baby Allovers in 48c quality, the 25c 35cyard only

Missionary Sociaty to Meet. The
Woman's Missionary society of the
Third Presbyterian church will meet
with Mrs. Beneflel. 110 East Twen-
tieth street. tomorrow afternoon.
Mrs. A. J. Montgomery will present
the topic, "New Era in China." Music
will be furnished by Chinese.

League Meetlnr Postponed. The
regular meeting of the Creston Devel-
opment league has been postponed
from the coming Thursday to Febru-
ary 4, first Thursday of next month.

ncreasing along toe coast.
Idaho Tonight fnlr. Wednesday fair south. Men Buy New Shirts forLess ! 22-in- ch Baby Allovers in 75c quality, therobably snow north onion. 50cyard only

Weather Conditions.
A well defined trousb-sbspe- d deoresnion is NEW 27-INC- H EMBROIDERIEScentral over Kansas and a new high pressure

irea overlies the northern Rocky , Mountain
nates. me Daroinetec contlnuea high over
lie Atlaatlc states and relatively low over

"Star" and "Cluett" Shirts in new patterns are
all reduced. Buy tomorrow at the lowest Win-
ter prices.

Baby Flouncings in dainty patterns' with ruf-
fled or hemstitched edge, and Dress Flouncings
in small and large designs. All at reduced prices.

Big Reductions in
Men's Underwear
2-pie-

ce garments
he iNorth pacific states. Light rain baa

27-in-ch Baby and Dress Flouncings in 39c

45-INC- H AND NOVELTY EMBROID-
ERIES at EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

, An 'exceedingly fine line of Novelty Embroid-
ery in pretty pastel colorings. They are made of
the finest imported voiles and are shown in 6 to
27-in- ch widths.
45-in- ch fine Voile Flouncings in 59c qua!- -
ity, the yard i.Olt
45-in- ch fine Voile Flouncings in 75c qual- - AO
ity, the yard .....'iOlL
45-in- ch fine Batiste Flouncings in $1 qual-- Cf
ity, the yard ... .1 ..OUC
45-in- ch fine Voile Flouncings in $1.50 qual-- . AQ
Ity, the yard ........... HOC

Oregon Made Cigars. I guarantee
my S. B. Five to give you a good
emoke for 5 cents. C. E. Stalsberg,
maker, Capital Hill. Or. (Adv.)

'alien in western Oregon, western Washlng-o- n

and In portions of California, Florida aud
Oklahoma and snow has occurred In the cen-

tal ltocky Mountain states and Canadian
urthwest. It la colder in the Kooky moun- -

25cquality, the yard
:ata states and much warmer over a amp 27-in- ch Baby and Dress Flouncings in 60c OjTFf

quality, the yard vl territory extending from New Mexico
27-in- ch Baby and Dress Flouncings in 75cjgrtheastward to Lake Superior.

The condltlona arc favorable for, unsettled
rather in tbia district tonight and Wednes

Plank, Walts and Spot Tarty, Ran-
dall Temple of Dancing tonight. Free
instruction 8 to 9 p. m. Get he
Randall habit. (Adv.)

Vassar
Union Suits

At Sale Prices
48cquality, the yard

Regular $1.50
Shirts only.

Regular $2.00
Shirts only . . .

$1.15

$1.35
day with rain weat or the Cascade mountains
tud snow by Wednesday in eastern Oregon, , 27-in- ch Baby and Dress Flouncings in 85c

iquality, the yard J.. fJUZtaatern Washington and northern Idaho.

VDistrict Forecaster.

Observations.

Hew Shoes Prom Old Ones. Shoes
rebuilt and made watertight. Rubber
heels 35 cents. Shoemaker's, 402 Mor-
rison (Adv.)

' 1

Prompt, Bailable Shoe Repairing.
Waterproof soles. Schwind's Shop now
located 161 West Park, near Morrison.
Main 6846. (Adv.)

Temperature. mB

Suitcases and
Traveling Bags

At January Prices
Although Our Entire Stocks of
Velvets, Silks and Linings Are

a o
O J3STATIONS. Now Selling at Clearance5 fo

i

I"
a!

.Prices, We : Announce

January Sale
prices are in
effect through-
out
the store.

Steamer Jesse Sarklm for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington strett
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.) .

a tne xtiosv i!axxra- - mm.
Mens

$1.50 Gloves
Only $1.15

tblleus, Texas..
Raker, Or. ordinary14

14 Wellington, Bock Springs and steam
coal, cord wood, slab wood. Holman
Fuel Co. Main 353, A 3353. (ady)

S
10

2

Boise. Idaho
Boston, Mass
Buffalo. N. Y....
Chicago, 1 II ..... .
Denver, Colo
Dululb. Minn
ureka, Caf.

- 4
Coal. Lots of heat, less money, $6.50

ton. MendotaFuel Co. Both Phones. Ad.
84 20
no I a
:i 8

48
It
16
24
26
24
28
30
4ft
34
B2
22
18
40
28
46
40

Price

15
i.

o
o

.01
o
o
o
0
o

.14

.02
0
0
O
o
o
0
o
o
0
0

.16
0

52 2 BEN SELLING
MORRISON AT FOURTH

- C Reductions8
16

Use Common Sense Buy Superior
coal, $4.50-3- 6 ton. M. 154. (Ad.)

X. B. Pox, optician. Journal bldg. Al

Journal Want Ads bring results.

, on the Finest of10
4

- 4
2- 2

4

rreano, Cal
Balveaton. Texaa.
Havre, Mont
tCamloops, B. C. ..
Kanaa City. Mo.
Cnoxville. Tenn..
Los Angeles, Ca.
kfsrshfleld. Or...
Ilontrest, Que....
Sew Orleans, La.
Sew York, N. Y. .
S. Head. Wn ...
S. Yakima, Wn.
Sskland. Cal.....
Phoenix. Arlx
Portland, Or
doawell. N. M...
It, Louis, Mo

ilk& Grade0
12

O
12
0

0
O i

.03

o
See Our Window Display

22
it)
40
28
4S
42

no
26
42
22
44
1

41
:ts
2S
24
4
40
22.
40
1

M
42
32
26
20
20

ir.
o crCLOSED-- 16 Our necessity to reduce a great overstock is your opportunity to save!

48
26
41
18
44
40
41
32
26
22
46
38
22
36
1

30
40
24
26
18
12

o
4
2

Tou Have ;

Choice From,
02 to 03
Silks at

Salt LHke. I th.
I. Francisco. Cal..
leattle. Wash...
Ilierldan. Wyo. .. .
litka, Alaska...
Ipokane, Wash...
fscoma, ' Waah. . .

Tstnosh I'd., Wn.
Vslrtes, Alarka..
(Valla 'Walla, Wn.
Washington. D. C.

.32
0
0

.01
o

o
.00
.24
0
o

.02

1
4
0
0

temporary to readjust our stock.
Open in a few days. Please wait.

- t- H
.Winnipeg, Man.-- .

craEnasP. M. report of preceding day.
';

.

Drummer Evangelist Hare. Drum
mer Evangelist Billy Williams closed
a successful two weeks' revival meet

Included are several thousand yards of strictly high grade Dress and
Waisting Silks It is a showing of weights, weaves, patterns and color-
ings of unsurpassed beauty and at a price never before equaled for low-ne- ss

You have choice from:
' 40-inc- h Brocaded Crepe de Chines, in Rich Colorings.

.
" 40-in-ch Brocaded Silk Poplins, in Desirable Colors.

40-inc- h Figured Crepe Taffetas, in Pretty Patterns.
9

40-inc-h Crinkled Crepe de Chines, in Solid Colors.
40-in- ch Cascade Crepes, in Wanted Plain Shades .
40-in- ch Pure Silk Cascadeuse, in Solid Colors.
36-in- ch Crepe de La Poie, in Fashionable Shades.
36-in- ch Figured Gloriosa, in Attractive Patterns.
40-inc-h Double Weight Crepe de Chines, in All Colors.
40-inc- h Double Weight Satin Messalines, in All Colors.
22 to 26-inc- h Rich Colored Trimming Silk, in All Weaves.

Roman Stripes, Heavy Ottoman Cords, Persian Designs, Bulgarian
Fancies, Egyptian Colorings, etc., etc. Plain shades, patterns, and color-
ings to suit every taste and all priced for this sale at a sensational re-
duction Regular $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Qualities Clearance M OA
Price, a yard - ) 1 Zi

ing last night at the Central Congre-
gational, church on Howell's Prairie,
near Salem. He is in Portland today
on his way to Ellensburg, Wash.,
where he will begin a 10 days' meet-
ing under the Auspices of the Y. M.
C. A. He will then go to the Y. M.
C, A. at Seattle, January 20 to Feb-
ruary 8. H4f next will be with the

Extra salespeople to
ervc' you promptly.

Methodist church at Arlington, Or. The
Old knight ol the grip has now ..spent Come early, for first

Do You Want to Save on Meats? If So, Patronize Our

Special Bargain
Meat Counter

No Phone Orders Taken No Delivery of Meats Sold
' at This Counter.

SPECIAL SAVING SALES
EVERY

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

about four months in and around Port B 55 00land- - in several meetings. After the choice is best choice.Arlington meeting, he will go to his
borne town. San Jose, Cal., for a three
weeks' meeting in the Methodist
Church South. 244 Washington. Near Second

Two Divorce Suits Plied. Mrs. Wash Goods RemnantsGrace M. Clapp filed suit for divorce
In the circuit court this morning We Give the Regular Stamp at Half --Price'8against Robert N. Clapp. Cruelty la
alleged in the complaint. The plaintiff
asks one-thir- d of the property, which RATINES CREPES VOILES

tail! Swiss
and Scrim
Thirty Styles, in White.
Cream and Ecru Regu

Stamps-- Automobiles Don't Pass a SUITINGS GINGHAMS . FLANNELETTES
VELOURS SILK CREPES FOULARDS. ETCj Streetcar While It Is Stopped to

The Yamhill Public MarWeliniesiayIMS Extraordinary are the values to be found in this great assortTake on or Let Off Passengers.
' SAFETY FIRST ment of Wash Goods Remnants Included are ratines, suit-

ings, crepes, voiles, percales, ginghams, flannelettes, velouri 9clar 15c and, 18c
I Qualities at. ,Yard

ket U helping thousands
of families to cut down
the high cost of living.
Wednesday, in addition to

Country Veal flannels, silk crepes, printed foulards, Scotch flannels, white
goods, etc All lengths, all colors in plain shades, stripes, fig-ure- s,

etc. All Are on Sale at Half Price.UNION
Grain-Fe-d Pork

Fresh Sides, lb. at. ... . 16
Fresh Spare-rib- s, lb. UZzA0
Fresh Shoulder Spare-rib- s,

lb. at 8
Fresh Pigs Feet, lb. at 6
Fresh Pigs' Head, lb. at 8
Fresh Pigs Hocks, lb. 10

...,.1234'
'...12K
...12K

15
.....15
.....15

Shoulders, lb. at.
Breast, lb. at. . . .

Fricassee, lb. at .

.Legs, lb. at.. , . .
- Racks, lb. at....

Loins, lb. at. J. . .

200 Pairs of Woolen and
; the low prices, those who

present this ad whra making purchase of 50c or
over, at any one stall, will get 10 extra S. & H.
Green Trading Stamps FRFTR, besides regular
stamps.

DENTISTS
Corner of Second and Morrison. ' Lookfor the big Union sign. All work guar- -

To Be Closed Oat at Bargain Friceiupen a. m. to 8 P. M.
'. Sundays. 10 to 12 A M.

At this great price reduction we
are closing out a great, over-
stock of dainty Curtain Swiss
and Scrim. About 30 different
styles to : select from, i in white,
cream and ecru.. Included 'are
those with colored border and
others with lace insertion. All
are bright, new goods, made to
sell regularly at 15b' and 18c a
yard. ; The Clearaijce Sale QA'
price is only, yard .'
ODD LOT CURTAINS, one to
five pairs of .a kind.;, to go in
this sale at about half price All
qualities and styles in Scotch
lace and scrim. . - ,

Full Set Teeth, that fit. .$5.00; $10 Blankets I $6.75 Blank- - 02.75 Blank-075- O

Pair eta 05 Pair ets 02.1O Pp.
Here is an item that will arouse more than passing: interest --A

liold Crown. 22-- k. . -- .M.Sft
No. 1 Steer Beef Pot Roasts (all cuts), lb. . ...... . .15
No; 1 Steer Boiling Beef (brisket, plate, short-rib- ), lb. lie :

Jones '"Corned Just Right" Corned Beef, lb. ... . .... .ll'
X VaHsMBsslBWWBWBBMMsMBMaMBMsWBMMBsi

' - Dry Salt Pork, lb. 15.
, Lambs Liver ,! arid Hearts, ll Pickle Pork, lb.-1...- . .16S

lb. .1011 Tripe, lb.. it.Sc

Bridge Teeth, 22-- k. . . . .$3.50
vrainless Extraction ; v . .. 50c

Dr. Whetstone. Mgr.
sale of about 200 pairs of Sample Blankets in both cotton and1 M l4-.- f J V
wool aney curac in piam gTay, wnue ana in piaia styles
Some are slightly soiled on the-outsi- de fold Most all are inCORNER SECbND AND YAMHILL STS. first class condition None of them are damaged All of

A Voderate-Prloe- d Sotel of Xerlt
HOTEL CLIFFORD

East Morrison St Vear Orand At.
, 75c per day, $3.00 per week and up.

Them Are Underpriced; "
. -


